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Measurements of sea bottom geomorphology
Bathymetric data were obtained using a boat-mounted acoustic doppler current profiler equipped with real-time kinematic GPS (SonTek River Surveyor M9) (Fig. S2) . The advantages of the use of ADCP data are that we can quantify geomorphological characteristics at multiple spatial scales from a common data set, and statistically examine geomorphological features for which scale more strongly affects fish community structure. Specifically, at each sampling station, we scanned a square area of approximately 90 m × 90 m encompassing the three sampling transects, and calculated geomorphological indices at spatial scales spanning three orders of magnitude: station (~10 4 m 2 ), transect (~10 2 m 2 ) and within-transect (~10 0 m 2 ). showed the spatially complemented distribution of bathymetry estimated from the ADCP data. The slightly larger purple circles indicate the centroids of three sampling transect lines.
Depth variance and average slope at the station scale. The standard deviation of all depth data from the 90 × 90 m 2 area (indicated by all scattered dots in Fig. S2 ) was calculated.
Furthermore, using these depth data, the average slope gradient of the area was estimated by the least mean squares method. Depth variance and average slope at the transect scale. For the ADCP-scanned points within the 8-m radii around the centroid of each transect (shown as green scattered dots in Fig. S2 ), depth variance and average slope were estimated by applying the same method used for the station scale calculations described above. Rugosity at the within-transect scale. For each transect, of depth data in the 8-m radius that was used for the transect-scale calculations, ADCP-scanned points only at a depth of 7 ± 2 m were used for this analysis. Linking those scanned points, Delaunay triangles were virtually drawn in four areas with 2-m radii haphazardly placed around each transect (indicated by the blue triangles in Fig. S2 ). The triangles ranged in area between 0.09 m 2 and 1.44 m 2 .
Direction cosines of surface normal vectors of all triangles were calculated, and then the corresponding eigenvalues of their orientation tensors were computed for each area of 2-m radii following the method proposed by Woodcock (1977) . In this study, the natural logarithm of the ratio of second to first eigenvalues, ln(S 2 /S 1 ), was used as an indicator of rugosity, although ln(S 1 /S 2 ) is commonly used in geomorphological studies. This was intended to avoid confusion in the interpretation of our results, since a positive relationship between the index and rugosity was more intuitive.
The finest scale of our rugosity quantification was ~10 0 m 2 , as the rugosity index at the within-transect scale was estimated based on the virtual Delaunay triangles with areas between 0.09 m 2 and 1.44 m 2 . This was due to the limited horizontal density of points where the ADCP sonar reached, although our ADCP with GPS has an accuracy of a few centimeters in height. Rugosity is commonly measured by other methods, such as the chain method and analysis of benthic quadrat photographs, and previous studies have suggested these alternative indices of rugosity are significantly related to fish community structures (e.g., Chapman & Kramer 1999; Gratwicke & Speight 2005; Plass-Johnson et al. 2016 ). The measurements obtained using these common methods, which are generally conducted in underwater areas, are expected to detect a geomorphological roughness of ~10 -1 m. Thus, it should be noted that our measurement method may have a little more rough spatial resolution compared with those common methods.
Relationships between fish community dissimilarity and environmental dissimilarity
Fig . S3 . Relationships between fish community dissimilarity and environmental dissimilarity at three special scale levels; (a) transect, (b) station, and (c) sites. In the panels, results of Mantel test were also shown. Table S1.   chi3x  chi3y  chi3z  ito1y  chi1x  ito2z  ito3y  ito2x  ito2y  yom2x  chi1y  chi1z  ito3x  ito3z  chi2y  chi2x  chi2z  hig2z  hig3z  hig3x  hig3y  sat1z  sat1x  sat1y  shi3y  hig2x  hig2y  gin1y  ito1z  hig1x  hig1y  ito1x  nak1y  nak1z  yom2y  yom3y  yom3x  yom3z  gus1x  gus1y  nak2z  nak2x  nak2y  onn3y  onn3x  onn3z  shi3x  shi3z  shi2x  shi2z  gin1z  nag1y  nak3y  gin3x  nak3z  hig1z  nak1x  nak3x  sat3z  sat2x  sat2y  sat2z  sat3x  sat3y  ada3x  ada1x  gin3z  gin2x  gin3y  gin1x  nag1x  gin2y  gin2z  ada1y  shi2y  ada1z  ada3y  ada3z  onn2z  onn2x  onn2y  onn1x  onn1y  onn1z  shi1x  shi1y  shi1z  gus2y  gus2z  gus3y  gus3z  nag2x  nag2y  nag3y  nag2z  nag3x  nag3z  gus2x  nag1z  gus1z  gus3x  yom1x  yom1z  yom1y The same value was used for all three transects of each station, so the variance between transects is estimated at zero. 
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